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FOLLOW THE TEAM TO PORTERVILLE

New Jaysee Building Proves To Be Model Of Modern Efficiency

Students of Junior College Extend Thanks

Raconteur" Is Title Of Jaysee Annual

"Holiday" Is Latest Work Of Phillip Barry; Success in New York

Glee Club Gives Successful Assembly

Les Hiboux Francais Gives Brilliant Dance

Third Conference Game Will Be Played In Northern City

J. C. Win Friday Would Put Team Up In S. J. Valley

SNAPSHOT WEEK

SNAPSHOT WEEK IS FROM FEB. 2 TO 11

Snap shot Week has been announced to be from Feb. 2 to 11. Students and faculty are being urged to keep their eyes and minds open to snap the more timely creatures who run at the sight of an ordinary photographer. A prize of one annual has been offered for the best set of six such snapshots.
The Junior College Triumph

A new semester, new students, new courses, new hope, and above all a fine new building! Could there be a more ideal situation for a new beginning for all of us?

The many new courses are being coupled with the already broad field of instruction, allowing the Junior College to be ever more responsive to students.

And as the students of the past have brought about this success, so let us continue with agility, making this period one of the most outstanding in activities, in studies, and in accomplishment.

Geology Students Visit Kettleman in Search of Fossils

One of two trips will be required of the geology students during the fall semester. It was made known recently by Mr. Harry L. Lack, head of the department, that the trip will be to Kettleman Hills in Lassen county, California, where the students will learn about the geology of the area.

Spanish Club Will Hold Initiation

Sixteen new members will be initiated into the Spanish Club on Thursday, Feb. 19, in the auditorium. The Spanish Club, organized by the Spanish department, aims to promote the language and culture of Spain.

Whatnot's What-Notes

"Believe it or not, the Rip is not exactly the board," writes Bill Wharton.

The new student is starting out a little high. This incident has been omitted for the sake of the novice. But the student should be aware that this is the first step in his education.

Spanish Club will Have Reference Material

New Study Hall Has Reference Material

In order to facilitate the publication of materials, bulletin boards will be placed in various places in the school. On the first floor, there will be a bulletin board that will serve as the school's news medium. This board will be updated regularly, and it will be a convenient place for students to read about upcoming events and important announcements.

New Study Hall Will Be Planned on Campus

In an effort to improve the study environment for students at the school, a new study hall will be planned on campus. The hall will be located near the library, making it easily accessible to students. The building will feature modern study facilities, such as individual workstations and quiet study rooms.

Student Fees Must Be Paid

Pay your registration fees at the office of the secretary, before Feb. 21, or the fees will be added to your account. The deadline for payment is Feb. 21, after which time all fees will be charged to your account.

Kolleine Kapers

By Ray Brady

Alumnae tours and visits, planning and planning of events and programs, are planned for the fall semester. The exact dates will be announced soon.

The players are to be tried by the soccer team, and the team will be selected on the basis of merit. The players will be chosen based on their skills and abilities.

Charles Allen is Relected as Kappa Kappa Rho Sigma President

Charles Allen was reelected president of the Kappa Kappa Rho Sigma Fraternity last Wednesday, and oral resolutions were made on the motion to ratify the election. The new president will be responsible for overseeing the activities and operations of the fraternity.

Odd's and Ends

Omeleo Tau Largest

In Jaycee History

The school is proud to announce the largest Omeleo Tau in Jaycee history. The chapter is expected to continue growing, and it is hoped that the future will bring even more success.

Student Government Presents Programs

In spite of the interference, the Student Government has been able to make several arrangements for the students. These arrangements include programs for the students, such as a dance and a movie night. These programs are designed to provide entertainment and relaxation for the students.
RENAGADE BIP

RENAGADES SCORE
OVER REEDLEY IN
2ND LEAGUE GAME

Players' Rating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games Played</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throw Points</th>
<th>Total Av. Points Scored</th>
<th>Per Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higginbotham</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalbom</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zouerther</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransom</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaffey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haught</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Players no longer on squad now</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Track Men Limber Up
For a Fast Season

Tyack and Allston in Sprinfs and Roe in Weights Ollime

While Mr. Groundsberg is planning to come out of his retirement and play “Me and My Shadow” with Old Rollay, the Renegades track and field candidates are limbering up for a hard grind with daily workouts on Griffith Field.

Each year Coach Harder is confronted with the same problem—material. This season Harder must develop a crop of new men, as Jack Allston is the only returning letterman. (Last year the small band finished up in the “money.”)

The sprinters should be the locals’ strongest threat, with Jim Tyack running the century in 10 flat and Jack Allston not far behind. Both men are fast in the sprints.

Thornley Bone is encountering difficulties in keeping the weights in the park with his long heaves. Herb Martin and Estep are looming as potential distance threats.

Prospects of an eventful season depend upon the size and quality of the turnout. At the present time, the Renegades are woefully weak in the field and middle distance events. Promising material may be the remedy.

REEDLEY was wild. The big Gold team encountered little difficulty in pestering the ball via a strong ‘man through’ attack. But when it came to shooting—well, the backboard saved the visitors from a certain amount of embarrassment. They took exactly 10 and 20 assorted tosses to find the basket for their first two points during the first and second halves respectively. Scoring 10 and 20 for the game is not a bad return.

The statistics of play bear out the superiority of the Bakersfield entry. The winners gained 50 points by sinking 25 of their 61 field goal attempts, and rang up another five from nine free throws. It was a run of seven consecutive goal fields during the first period of the engagement.

Coincidentally, Reedley did not try desperately to win. As they did, only eight field shots out of a total of 69 attempts found the pocket. The other seven points charged to

Basketball Team Record to Date

Practice Games

| J. C. 23 | Olsom 29 |
| J. C. 11 | Gordon & McFarland 18 |
| J. C. 26 | McFarland Hi 11 |
| J. C. 27 | J. A. 14 |
| J. C. 29 | Olsom 10 |
| J. C. 43 | Padre Service 12 |
| J. C. 39 | Richmond Santa Fe 46 |

League Games

| J. C. 32 | Visalia J. C. 22 |
| J. C. 55 | Reedley J. C. 23 |

Third String

J. C. 6 Driller third string 7

Conference Schedule


Geology Department Given
South American Specimens

Estep twins brought back with them from their annual fall trip an unusual collection of minerals from South America for Mr. Vander Elleke’s geology classes. Some of the specimens are exceptionally rare, being different from any now in the geology collection. Mr. Vander Elleke has expressed his appreciation for the work that the twins went to collect them.

There are some agate and marble specimens from Rosalia, Argentina, samples of copper, gold, and silver from Caldera, Chile, copper, copper samples from Chacaral, Chile; gold and silver are from Salinar, Chile; copper ore from Coquimbo, Chile; an unusual beautiful sample of pyrite from Crayo, Chile, and some samples of mica from the fields of Topocilla, Chile.

In all, there are over one hundred specimens in the chemistry master, of course.

The collection is in Mr. Vander Elleke’s room in the science building. Anyone wishing to see the samples may do so by securing permission from him.

Renegade Tennis

Stars Promise a Successful Season

Taber, Clacken and Teale back in shape for action in this Division

To assure a successful 1931 court season, Coach Lynn’s Bakersfield junior college net artists are working daily in preparation for early season court play.

With three of last year’s racketeers—Taber, Clacken and Teale—back and in shape for action, the Renegades’ net threat has the nucleus of another strong team. The loss of Smith, Sizemore, and the Rister brothers will hardly be felt, as there are good prospects among the recruits. Captain Taber is confident in the abilities of Schonkcomer, a promising newcomer from Texarkana, Arkansas, and Wells, a local boy, to fill that gap.

The brunt of the load will be laid on the shoulders of the two veterans, Harold Taber and Ray Clacken. Taber was present local junior singles champion by virtue of his undefeated record in the pre-season junior college net tournament held in October. He had been up among the winners in several Taft and Bakersfield court competitions.

Ray Clacken was the most consistent of Coach Lynn’s “net” winners last season. He was undefeated in the Allen Cup play, school championship tournament, and won the second men’s singles title in the annual Valley-Jaysee meet. Paired with Marlon Smith, he captured the Bakersfield city men’s doubles championship and the junior college men’s first doubles title. Clacken returns to the local Ping Pong scene as an experienced veteran.

The 1930 play was not confined to individual efforts, however, as an arrangement of weekly doubles matches with valley Jaysee, the entire squad was kept busy defending the Maroon and White banner. The record was 12-11.

Plans for the coming season’s court action is not yet completed. A tournament will be held during the latter part of the month to decide the personnel of the squad and their respective ratings. The Jaysee student body invites to compete.

Theory of Football

Taught by Harder

We’re here at last. Don’t you know yet—or perhaps you have not heard.

Theo “Spuddy” Harder, the former San Francisco 49ers and now a Yale gridiron champion, gives us an illustrated lecture on the “Theory of Football” for the fans, players, and student of the game. The lecture begins from 7 to 9 o’clock in the boys’ gymnasium.

Next week the Jaysee editor is scheduled to discuss the tackle position.